
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The larjteit and mot complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
AU good (old Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We kIvc (I recti Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon ity, Ore.

local timers
imvlH J " ' ",,'r ' "''

in ihin ii y Haiiirday.
i i vuiupower, a fiinii.T of Hion...
'," In l'..n ov- -r Huliirdiiy night.

John H'l'il. of Highland, cuiiiii to

nrrtoii fliv mi Imslne Hiiturday
V A ((R'likriiitt. of llnilliiul. Wli..

.' an'tii' KoM 'l'y visitor Saturday.
I and C l'fo. t fanner.

Irm f, y. nr.. nt a local

'"'a
'

I l.anili, a Mohilhi farmer, stop
,.u' It. th" nullity 'iit vT Friday

"'vvV Kaiidli., a fanner of HlKlllalld.

.taye.l In Oregon lity ovi.r Hiiturdi.y

' 'lit

tr. I." t...ck, of Clarkaitiaa.

ant operated on Wrduca.lny and U

out of danger.
r, II. Smith, a furiiH'r of Itixilaiiu,
. In Hi" county "Ut dnrlnK the n.hl

jl,. of ih wpi'k.

Churl. u t.lll. Itolliuiu uiriiHT, inn
In ih" ni.inty 'i" IY dnrlnK thu
i. mi nf ihn wi'"k.

I), A. Ji.n.a, IMinlfy man from
('ariia, made bualnea trip t th

county """I Saturday.
lnd 'ili, a fanner of ll..ver

Crrrk. mud" abort b.ial.iea 'ol ,lf 4,
tin-gn- tny iMiiH-auo- )

Mlrd

on

M....

imty i liTk Will I.. Mutvey hait la

.1 marriage llceiiae to Katie
I'l.rk.. ami Kdwlu Dane,

A ('. Thompson and K. O. Hughe,
both of Heaver Clock, brouKht In a

load of oala each Saturday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. John Hrlll. a

ilaiu.hi.T. weighing nine pound, at
ill o'cliH'k Tm-ada- inoriilliK.

Ml K'li" of Afur.iinm.
in th,. .Ity em her way to Tort-lan-

and tlalt.'d f. l.'llda h.T.v
tiw.risi. Iliunllton. a fnrnT iniin

lhi I'ar.ia dlitrlct, mudn a ahort hual
nm irl. to Hi" county a.al Krl.liiy.

Thoinaa Hiiriia. iiiaiiaxer of tho
Hurn'i i;r.K-"ry- , of (lladaloni'. wt'tit ou

huniliiK i rip t HL I'aul and
with th" limit.

t'lmrl. a Nol.li. of Nx-dy- , drovo
t'liy Friday. Mn wua forimT

ty a pollco officer and owner of m

lliery alalili" In Orriion City.
loiini) t l.rk Will I.. Mulvey Inaiu-.-l

I tiiarrlixe llc.Miao to IreliB HIliipMin
and Lew la llornian Mooumaii and Ihs
cniniinv waa performed a few mom-ni- t

Inter hy Jtidtte. John N. Selveii
In the office of the Juallco of I ho

Iwace.
A. P. Downea, a Clarknniaa farmer.1
aa in the city on hi way back to

hit hoiiif after working further south
in the valley. He was drhlnr
thmuKli Tarkplaco Thiiraday when hW

lniKty aa hit hy a speeding automo-Ml- .

There was no dumsK) done.
The Northern I'aclflo trophy for tho

narkainna fulr which was won for the
flmt year hy K ,K. Kellogn. la on dis-

play in the window of the Oregon City
lunik. It in tint h won for three years
hy the aaiiiu person before It become
the prhut.i property of the winner, ll
la awarded for the best general dis-
play.

11. K. Juiikens, a Centralis, business
man, was In Oregon City the first U
the wi-.'- looking over the situation.
He expr.-s-ie- the opinion that the Wil-

lamette valley was one of the iiiost
prosperous and richest section! of tl.e
entire northwest, lie Intends to lo
cate In some valley town and tr.ay
choose Oregon City.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

I. Mulvey. county clerk.
Hied a marriage license Monday
Harry I.. Cunnlnghnm and Iva K. Wa
ters.

Al PARLY HAKES

LONG TRIP; HAS FUN

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Ely, accomp-I'- d

hy Mr. and Mr. William JUlnpy.
have returned from an auto and hunti-

ng tour down the Willamette valley
as far south as Jefferson.

The party left tho first of lust week
and returned tho lust of tho wek.
They report a pleasant trip with
Plenty of gnnie. On their return trip
Ihey visited Hnlem, Sllvorton, and Mt.
Angel.

Y

TO GLORIOUS CLOSE

The Inat dny of tho second annual
'air at Sandy opened with record
crowds attending.

The first event of the day wa the
awarding of the prlsea in Shelby's
nail at It) o'clocJi. Then came a liter
ary nnd musical nroitram. The after-
"non was taken un by horse and foot
rnccs, while In the evening there was

n nil night dance.
Those present are all sntlsfled that

nls Is the most successful fair ever
"""I In llils district and nlans are al

being made for a fair for next
''"r thnt will be even bigger and bet
l, f than this one.

StAii or Ohio, cm ut ToLano.
Llcm Cm'UTi,

.m ' '"" nlua o. I. Hut be H swiloe
lh Srra ol r. 1. iHftt Co.. oi'H

Jr."?.'" ln ltr ot Toledo. County an SUM
o. .'.. ,h1 "! rm will pay the sum

u7,,y !';"" thst nil not be eureo oy loa aaa ot
CaT i...

THANK J. CIIFHrT.
Uu. . V ana sutambm my

4sy ot UMnlai. A. I) . int.
1 A. W. OI r.ASON.
I

-

MllTiaT Ptsuo.
iri' rurrt Cm to Uin kiumtltr and arts

inJ ll. Wootl and numut aurlaoaa ot tot
- 4 tac liml.la rr--..

SnMa. .. r ' CHfcNBY CO, Tntado. ft
"""' au, pule lor taaiUnaUa.

STARTS ON LAST LAP

OF E HIKE

HllVllIK Wlllki'll 4:Hlll llllll'M HllX'f
Viirdi I, nr fr New York to Han
Kramineo, mill then up Mm mast In
Oregon City. Fred t'ulluhnti arrived
In this i lly Thursiluy mi iIih limt lup
of Ihii nrnuiiil tlui t'nlted mates.

Tomorrow tin cull mi Mayor
Jones mill mini i' a letter t ii k the
il:itn (if Ii la arrival uiul departure. Im
mediately nfti'r hla vlll to the iiinyor
ln will leave fur Portland. where he
will spend two duyn.

Mr. f'Hlluliaii In iri'iiirlnK n k n

rr Hi" loiirlKt In which thi
road ami tin. town of his trli nr.1
iIIiktIIhiI. The holi'U of tlui I'oiuilry
are cooperating with him ao thu!
whrii thu hook In completed It will
IlK OIIK Of till iH'Kt rt It h kind.

ll ha wulkcd 4.'!no mill ii since Ii"
i Ii ft Ni'w York on March I. ami, by thf

Hum In r.-- urnit to that city, will have
covered In III" iii lKhtiiir IkmhI of 730ft

tulle. Ill" average ll between 30 and
mile a day although some day h

goc Hoae to Co mile. Thursday h"
walked trom Kuli-i- to thin city, a dlH

trip ,,, ,,,

Into

Will

RIFLE BULLET BORES

THROUGH BOY'S LEG

Howard Ormeston, of Ciinetiiah, age
111. was shot In the left leg hy l.yle
Cook, of Oregon City. Hge 12. when the
two boys were hunting on the hill
hni'k of Caiiemuh.

The Cook hoy had a and wuk
loading It when It accldently dis-

charged and hit his companion In the
left leg. Tho woiing Is Hot serious
and It la thought that young Orineston
will he able to be up In a few ilnys.

This Is the third accident In this
section since the season opened. The
other two helng Krauk Champion and
William Crlt. ser.

Itev.
Church

R. I.. Dunn, pastor of the
of Christ at (llastoiie, has

been retained In his position for an
other year hy the unanimous vote of

hi church. The decision was taken
at a recent conference of tne rliurcn
member and the work that tho pub
tor ha dune lnce he has been in
charge of affair was heartily com

mended.
As a result, the pastor and Mrs.

Ihinn will remain Gladstone during
the coming fiscal year and the plans
and program of the orgnniwitlon will

be continued under the supervision of

the minister a they have been during
the Inst 12 months. The pastor has
several plans for his congregation that
he expect to put Into operatlou
through the year.

boosteIsSevein

UNITED DISPLAYS

ltoth n. T. Mcllnln and I.. Adams,

members of the publicity commltee
of the Commercial clilli are einuumn
itn nv..r ihe urooosal to unite uie um

play of eight of the counties of the
Uto when tho exhibits are sent to

the riuittiim Pacific exposition.
Thoy believe that this stnte and the

comities that are tnvoiveu win n
d more pulling adver

tising if the work I done tinuer u.o
supervision of one committee nnd a
Inrgo display ' Bpnl
n.nl e.tinllnr noes.

The publicity men of the several
counties will meet from time to time
to lay plans for the dtwplay and will

have nn exhibit rcuny ior .i.e. i

.1.... ii.ni ulir be of beneficial Influ

ence in the campaign for more homo- -

teaders in the stale.

T

The (iackamn Couuty School Mas-

ters club held the first meeting of the
year Saturday night at the presbyter-Ia-

church. The ladle of the church

served supper to the teachor In the

PRTwenty principal and miperintend-- e

ih. cm.ntv were present to

whom Frank Rlgglor. former superin-

tendent of the Portland schools ex- -

a ki. iuiU nn "Methods of Prt- -

Urv Arithmetic." He was the chief

...i the evening and talked
along school line and methods
modorn education.

The next meeting will be held at
Wichita six weeks from the first ses-

sion. There are about 36 members in

the club, most of whom make It a

point to attend almost every iesslon
of the organization.

DIVORCES GRANTED

Judge J. U. Campbell In the circuit

court Monday granted the applications
Hivnrr. for Charle Qulntlng

against Dollle Qulntlng. Nettle Paycer
against Frank paycer, snu
Huff against John Edgar Huff.
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S FLY

SHOTS

AD

BROTHtR IN LAWS ON HUNT

0EPARATEO AND ONE

FIRES AT OTHER

ARM AND SIDE ARE PEPPERED

Furtyflvt Takt Effect But Wounds

Art Not Thought Dangerous
Ly Doctor Fog Helps

MuddlMatters

Wllh V, shot In hi left arm, and
his leg. shoulder, Hud left side well
peppered wllh wounds, William Crlles-er- ,

of Willamette, la In the Oregon
f Hy h'.Hpital as the result of a hiuiu
lug trip wllh his brother In law iiem
Hoi k Inland Hominy morning.

They had planned for Crlteaer to
wulk up the shore while the other was
to go up In a boat. Whn the two
citine opposite Him k Island they were
to meet and hunt together.

It appear that Crlteser nrrlved ut
the splinted place firm and was wait.
Ing for his pnr.luer, when the later, up
prnnchlng hi brother In law through
the iirinih ami fug, scared up severul
birds and fired. The shots rut
through the uuderhruah and hit ('rite-
s' r, who was about Co feet nwey.

The wounded man was taken ucroau
the river hi a row boat and then down
to this city In a buggy where he was
placed In a horipltal.

11" Is a resident of Willamette and
is ul.out 27 years of age. Although a'
first It wus thought that the accident
would result fatally or at least that
his arm would he amputated. Doctor
Melssner is of the opinion that the
arm can he auved and that the man
can go home In a week or so.

FRIGHTENED TEAM

MAN

Dashing through the main streets
of the city, a team belonging to a
man hy the name of Phillips struck
an automobile, knocked in the front

lore Into a telephone pole and
broke the buggy into pieces, and rush
cd on up the street and disappeared

Not a trace of the mniiieueu norses
has been lound. The animals were
hitched on the street and became
frightened, They broke tho line that
held them and tore madly up Fifth
street, hitting everything oa they
went. The horses seem to have com
pletely disappeared from the map bb
the police were unable to locate them
Saturday night.

E

lights,

TWO WIVES TELL OF

On tho anniversary of her marriage.
I.eona M. Ilutchln brought ault for
divorce in the circuit court against
her husband. George H.'Mutchlns on

the ground of cruelty and Inhuman
treatment. The complaint recite In
cl.lenls that the wife claim caused
her ereat mentul anguish and that
made her domestic life unbearable.

The marrlaito ceremony wa per
formed at Prinevllle, Oregon, October
4. 1911.

Tho same charge wa filed ny

Pauline D. Gannon against Edward M

Gannon In the circuit court as the
hauls for the divorce action that was
brought Saturduy. The marriage look
i.luee at San V ego. Cal.. April 10,

1912.

T

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Plena of not guilty have been en
tered In the circuit court In the cases
against Charles Harnack, John linisn
i:..a rtodenburt:. inarics uuurics,
witllnm He us. Carl liergren, Juco
!,.... if unit Cnmmlssloner J. W.

slinlth
All of theBe men were indicted by

the recent grand jury of the county
on charge of gelling liquor on Sun-

day contrary to the statutes. The
cases have been carried over by the
entering of the plens. and the date
for all of them nave not yei ueen

fixed although general demur-
r.,r m ih Indictments have been

made on the ground that the grand
Inrv made more than one cnurge i

o..h nf the allegations thut were
brought.

MOTORCYCLE MAKES LONG
TRIP IN RECORD TIM

Ralph Smith of Ilonrdiiun. and
Hugh Olds of Gladstone, made a bus-

iness and pleasure trip to Lalourell
Wednesday, The two young men

started early In the morning o.i

tfmlth'a motorcycle. The trip was
made by way of the Sandy road which

was in execiieni ennmuuu u

time was made. Arriving at Lalourell
the falls were visited.

An excellent view of the Columbia

river was obtained which gave the
tourists an idea of the sixe of tho
--Ivor The triD from Uitourell to
Oreeon City was made in record time
by the way of the Hase Line nad.

Mr. Smith, who piloted the motor
cycle during the entire trip. I an ex--

perlencd motorist ana suoweu i..o
.kin hir Borne bad curves a
. hirh rate of speed, while Huph

m,i xinipheit the driver and hung nn

for dear life. Hugh Olds-tol- d of his
m hv .Rvlnz that "Smith hod to stop

the motorcycle several times o that
I could get my breath.

uapt.pa FILED AGAINST
WIFE OT nusosnu

Charges of improper conduct with
other men were made In divorce
complaint filed In the office of County

riork will L. Mulvey Thursday by

ohm-- , Weatnn against Annie E, y -- .

IVaalnn

., . n inn . l.n

a

iimi.

Th. cnmnlalnt recites that the wife
associated with other men during

bor married life tnd that she did so
and agalnit theover the protest

-- ,i.h.. f h- - huahsnd. They were

married at Sacramento. July 20. ,1911

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost Innumerable complica-
tions affecting the general health.

Many oi
typhoid fever,
appendicitis and
other severe dis-

eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowfls. Regard-th- e

effects of
constipation, C.
K. Ayers, Sabin
St., Montpelier,
Vt.

was afflicted
constipation

and biliousness for
lid limes bacams bad i

would become unconscious. I hv been
found In that condition many times.
I'liyslclans did not seem t able
do mo any good. I would
wsak and fr at a time oould do

work. Not long ago I got a boa
of 1T. Uxatlvo Tablets, and
after them found I had never
trlMl anything that acted In such a
mild and effective I
I have at last found the remedy that
suits my case."

cases

says:

wllh

bxm
days

Miles'
using

manner. believe

Thousands of people are tufTerers
from habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ts

often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
clean, snd it's good advice.

Dr. Miles Laxative I ablets are
sold Ly all druggists, at 2 cents a

box containing 2$ doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.
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CHARLOTTE MARTIN
daughter of Mr.

Mrs. H. L. Martin, norn in
CJma, March 15, 1909.

OFFICIALS DENY ALL

and
Ta

Representatives of the Portland
Hallway. Light & Power company

denv thnt they had har

bored any untoward designs to change

the routing of the Oregon City car so

that they would not stop on Washing

ton street but would wander off to

Third and Yamhill In Portland.
The nRsert that they nave gone to

the expense of building a depot for
the long dlstnnce lines nnd that they
propose to keep those line running
into that point, un me omer uu.,
it is possible that a change will be

made In the line carrying five-ce-

fares for tho congestion around that
pluce Is too great and I growing
worse all of the time. It is estimat-

ed that 120 cars puss over the Hum-side- ,

106 over the Morrison street, 60

over the steel, and 98 over tne uroau-wa-

bridges during the rush hours
and that they all dump their passeng-

ers In about the same places.

The Oregon City line, however, will

not he effected by any change that
may be made In the system It Is said.

WEST LINN

HAS FIRST

The first council meeting of hc
new city of West Lynn has been held
and the first ordlnauce has bee.i pt ss-e-

At the temporary city hall, the
Willamette Falls Railway teriinal
building, the newly organized city gov-

ernment met nnd started on the work
of shaping the laws and regulations
of tho town.

The most Important ordinance was
one cnlllng for a special election to
ha held In December, at which the
new charter will be adopted or reject
ed. The present council Is only for
the work of organizing tne new gov
ernment, its term expiring at the end
nf 60 davs. After that time a council
will be elected which will work miner
the new charter.

BANKRUPTS HAVE NO ASSETS
AND ARE DISCHARGED

Three bankrupts with no assets
whatever were examined before B. N.

Hicks, referee in bankruptcy Thurs-

day and the creditors' claims were In

vestigated In tne cose oi eacn oi uieiii.
The Investigations conducted by

the referee showed that none of the
hnnkninta had assets and that eacn
of them owed about 500 to their va
rious creditors. He will file a re-

port recommending that they be dis-

charged from tue condition of bank
ruptcy. The men are u. r. Aaanis,
a candy merchant of Oak Grove; O.

R. Wilson, Mllwaukie; lienjamin
Hlllmer, Clackamaa.

GAME WARDENS ON THE
JUMP TO ENFORCE LAWS

Game wardens have been busy the
last few days running hunter off of

private property and protecting those
who have raised the "no trespassing"
sign.

Call have been coming In from all
part of the county since the season
opened and the deputies have scatter-
ed around to watch for the violation
nf tho iw and be at hand In case
word came in from isolated parts of

the county. The reporu nave Deen
ent to Sheriff Mas and have been

by hlra referred to the deputy war
dens.

JU

HEAVY WEIGHT

HASHES FOOT

SHAFT FALLS ON MAN AT WORK

IN HAWLEY MILL AND

BREAKS BONES

WAS CHANGING PAPER MACHINE

Now Lie In Hospital, But Limb Ha

Been Dressed and he Will Be

Back at Old Hace In

Few Week

A. Kosenhury I lying In the Ore-

gon City hospital with a smashed foot

as the result of a shuft fall-

ing on his left foot In the plant of the
llawley Pulp & Paper company about
2:15 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

lie wa employed as a first helper
ond at the time of the accident was
changing the roller shaft on the paper
machine when the heavy shaft fell on
his foot.

He wa taken to the Oregon City!
hospital where his wound wbs dressed
and examined. The Injury Is not seri-
ous. In the opinion of the doctor, and
the wounded man will bo a.ble to re-

sume his work in about two weeks.

Plun have been completed and i

program adopted for the winter's

work of the First Church of ChrlhH
Scientist, of this city. Service wu
be held every Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

and Wednesday at 8 o'clock p. m. with

a special lesson on Thanksgiving Day.

The reading room will be open ev-

ery' day from 2 o'clock, to o'clock ex-

cept Sunday and every effort will bs
made to bring the church into close
touch with the people of the city. The
church Is located at the corner of

Ninth and Center streets.
The list of services is a follows:

October 5. 1913, "Unreality;" Oct. 12,

"Are sin, disease and death real?;"
Oct. 19, "Doctrine of atonement;"
Oct. 26, "Probation after death;" Nov.

2, "Everlasting punishment;" Nov. 3,

"Adama and fallen man:" Nov. !,
"Mortals and immortals;" Nov. 23.

Soul and body;" Nov. 30, "Ancient
and modern necromancy, anas mes
merism and hypnotism denouncea.
Dec. 7. "God the only cause ana creat
or ;" Dec". 14, "God the preserver oi
man;" Dec. 21, "Is the universe,

man. evolved by atomic
force?;" Dec. 28, "Christian Science.

REPORTS Or CHANCE ATHLETES CHOOSE

COUNCIL

SESSION

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The first meeting of the Oregon

City high school athletic association... hold In the high school assembly
hall Monday evening. The first busi-

ness was the election of officers
which was as follows: President,
Joseph Hedges; t, Grace
Spiger; secretaryrtreasurer, Albert
Vierhus; board of control, Ernest
Mass. Jr., Charles Beatle, Mr. Wagner
and Miss Larsen.

All of the members of last year's
football team gave short talks, the
substance of which was the better
support of the school In the attend-

ance of the games played by the
team.

Pmf Pf In eaten and Prof. Tooze

gvae ahort talks encouraging athletics
in the hign school.

ACTIYE PRESS AGENT

At a meeting Thursday evening the
Commercial club of Gladstone, ap-

pointed Dr. W. E .Hempsto.fi press
agent and transacted other business
of minor importance.

Acordtng to the plan of the club, the
nio.latnno nreanization will
ate with the Oregon City Commercial
club for the purpose of boottiug this
section of this state ana mis comuy
i nnrticnlAT. An active campaign
will be mapped out and, by bringing

the two bodies together, !t is Ihoiiht
that the hest nossible result can bo
oi.ioinort This will bring the two
leading- - booster clubs in iho county

i....h in mich a way that more
nrmrresnlve and enternrislnx w.irk can
ha nnrrted on through tho various
newspapers and magazines.

Another matter which wua .llsscuss-e- d

in the meeting, was ihe street
signs wtch will be placed through

the city in a snort nme.

RIVER AND SIS

While the launch "Kllck," In charge

of C C. Spencer, of the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Co wa towing the
barge "Santlam" from the head gate

of the upper sawmill, the barge struck
a nnr and sunk.

The water at this point Is from
to 20 feet and the snag which wa a

few feet under water wa not strut.
by the launch, Dut tne bow u.u,.. . -- oil and atfer sinking until
only the deck wa visible above the

tved there. On the cow Is

k large donkey engine, but for some

reason its weight am not cuuip.c.w
sink the boat

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxa'lve. Dr. King' New Life Pills
wnnA because they are prompt.

.ra .nH An not cause pain. Mrs. M.

C Dunlap. of ladlll. Tenn say: "Dr.

King New Life Pill helped her
trouble greatly." Price 50c. Rec-

ommended by Hunttey a. Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

a

T

135 'ED BD

Wheat, Oats, Rye,

Cheat, Clover and
Timothy Seed.

We have small quantity of

Seven Headed Wheat.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.

UTH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

PERMIT FOR SHOWS

The new city of West Linn has al-

ready had under consideration many
Important matters. The council by

unanimous vote chose Clarence L. Eat-
on, as city attorney, and ordered him
to draft an ordinance licensing the
carrying on of certain callings and
regulating circus performances.

The ordinance which is number four
of the city, provides for the payment
of a license fee of $50.00 per day by
any circus, menagerie or show operat-

ing within the city, and that the man-

agement must obtain a permit from
the mayor before being t allowed to
parade.

Cnder the provisions of this ordin-

ance there will be no Oklahoma
Ranch. Wild West or circus perform
ance held on Sunday. The purpose Is

to avoid any possible reoccurence of
an attempt by the Oklahoma Ranch
last August, to show on Sunday and
which was only thwarted by the ar-

rival of the governor with guards,
who declared that he would proclaim
martial law.

Mayor John Lewthwaite appointed
the following committees: Finance,
Aldermen Shadle, Mlchels. Tonkin;
fire and water, Pickens. Shields, Hum-phry-

streets and public property.
Michel, Shadle, snieias; neuuu m
police, Humphrys, Pickens. Tonkin.

io wisIell of

Two divorces were filed In the cir
cuit court of the county wednesaay
asking the judge for the severance of

the marriage ties. Both were on the
grounds of cruelty and inhuman ireai- -

ment.
Nellie C. Candy brought her com

plaint against Clinton E. Gandy on
I ha ernnnri that he had mistreated
her and had caused her considerable
mental suffering by reflection mai
he Is said to have made upon her in

the presence of others. They were
married at Vancouver, Wash, July 25,

1911

Lillian M. Zollar brought suit
against William T. Zollar on tne
ground that he came home Intoxicat-

ed at various times and threatened to
kill her with a razor until sne leu inai
her life was actually in danger. They
were married at Huron, b,D. May is,
1903.

CANNED FRUIT GOT

HIM INTO TROUBLE

tfitward Maves wa locked In the
county jail Monday night by Constable
Jack Frost and turned over io
cutsody of Sheriff E. T. Mass on the
charge of the theft of three jar of

fruit from a cellar at Clackamas Bid-

ing.
The man was arrested in Portland

where he was held by the city de-

tectives awaiting the arrival of the
Clackamas county officers.

WILLAMETTE WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Sarah M. Johnson died at Wil-

lamette after an illness of but a few

days. The funeral will be held at the
Methodist church of this city. Rev.
T. B. Ford officiating with interment
in Mountain View cemetery.

four-yeaSFg- irl

VICTIM OF TYPHOID

Thelma Drlgcoll, the foiiryi.ar-ol- d

itomrhtpr nf Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll of
Pnnpmnh. died at her home it 4:30

o'clock Thursday morning after an
illness of two weeks. She will be
buried at Canemah cemetery Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock p. m tr.e serv-

ices being held at the home uf hor
parents.

Although the illness was typhoid at
first, it is thought that her Jeath vas
caused by disease brought on hy the
fever rather than tne typnoia iiseu.

Strengthen Weak Kidney.
nnn't suffer longer with weak kid

...I You can ret prompt relief by

taking Electric Bitters, that wonder
ful remedy praised by women every
where. Start with a bottle, today, you
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr John Dowllng. of San francisco,
writes:"Graitode for the wonder-

ful effect of Electric Bitters prompts
me to write. It cured my wife when
all else failed." Good for the liver
a welL Nothing better for inJiges-tio-

or biliousness. Price 50c and $1,

at Huntley Bro. Co, Oregon City,

Hubard and Canby.

APOPLEXY FATAL

TO OLD RESIDENT

COMES HOME FROM WORK AND

DROPS DEAD IN PRESENCE

OF HIS FAMILY

WAS AN OREG0N1AN FOR 25 YEARS

Belonged to Woodmen of the World

and Was Active Member of

Local Lodge Death

a Surprla

Edmond Lawrence Batdorf, for 25
. .

year a resident or. wesi ucn nu
one of the best known person In this
part of the county dropped dead at hi

home Monday afternoon about one

o'clock from a stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. Batdorf wa born 53 year ago

in Ohio, and came to Oregon when 28

years old where he has lived continu
ously ever since. He has always been
an active citizen in his adopted state.

His death was a surprise and shock

to all his many friend. He had not

complained of feeling ill and had just
home from work, when suddenly he
dropped to the floor and was dead

within a few minutes.
He leaves a widow and six children,

all residents of this county. His chil
dren are: Berly Batdorf, Mrs. Artnur
Williams, Glen Batdorf, Inex Batdorf ,

and Leland Batdorf.
He was a member of the local order

of the Woodmen of the World, and
services will be conducted by them
at the grave. He will be buried Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock In the Mountain
View cemetery. The services wm
probably be conducted at the Baptist
church.

ANSWERS LAST CALL

For nearly 50 years a Mason and a
member of the local lodge for a part
of that time, William Dixon died Fri-

day at the residence of his on, Elmer,
after an illness of only three day.

He was born December 29, 1827,

near Newark, O., and went to Illinois
in 1854, pushing farther toward the
frontier and arriving In Oregon in
1881.

His son la the only surviving rela-

tive. The funeral will be held at 2

o'clock Saturday at the residence, in
terment lu the Mountain view

AT

J. W. Armstrong, one of the pioneer

members of the local lodge of Masons
was buried Monday afternoon at the
Mountain View cemetery, his body
having been brought from Everett,
Washington, by his son.

Mr. Armstrong was a member of the

Everett lodge of Mason, but shortly
before his death evpressed the wish
that his body be shipped to Oregon
City and buried beside his wife.

Although he was one of the pioneers
of the order in this part of the state,
few of the present Masons were per-

sonally acquainted with him. He was
about 80 years of age.

The pallbearers were: Henry Tem--

pleton, Erwin Hackett, Fred Green-man- ,

Albert Grecnman, Robert Wilson,
and William Howell.

L

AT PORTLAND HOME

Miss Olive Zimmerman, formerly of

this city, died at the home of her pa!

ent In Portland Wednesday, after a
long and lingering Illness. She was
the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. E.

F. Zimmerman, a former pastor of the
Oregon City Methodist church.

Mis Zimmerman wa a tudent at
the Oregon City high school for a
year and was very popular with her
school mates.

The funeral will be held Sunday at
2 o'clock at Oswego.

If


